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v's Republican primary was a
Vj,ter!oo-l'- o, aa it were.

l'x i r Sims bovt have frj.CuO.fr'-- of
capital icvotf d in HavaiL

n t wo wet kg the defeated candidates
will know w here tbey are aL

If Unc!e Sara should annex Hawaii
too may want to go ttere and dry cp
with the country.

Thc fellows who howled ao'about "the
old fashioned winters' will likely re
member Uncle Jerry Bask.

Ir would be hard to figure oat hoi
many "Cosets" were"Jowned'' at Mon

day's Democratic primary.

TrtE President-elec- t fairly aches to be
tin vetoioz bi!U fccain. lathis
matter, at any rate, Le is in h artnooy
with his party.

A bill tiiat should be paed was in
troduced into the State Legusiatur? Mon-

day. It makes the oliices of school di-

rector and hool treasurer incompati
ble.

It w ill not be a'.race if before two
years hare p&saed the Eeraocratic Presi-

dent will be leaning upon
statesmen both in the Hor.se and Senate
for needed legis'.idion.

Democrats have tried hard to make
out that the United States bankrupt
Treasury" was in an awful condition,

Having failed in proving this, they now

assert that it on slit to ba.

Caxamas farmers are creauy enconr--

ajrd over the proejiertive repeal of the
McKisley law. Ivmocnit:-- : United
State farmers ran rTtteh thrir heads
to f jost wbcie tVeir rn iiir.g will

o:ue in.

Ma Ci.evei.am may be set in Lis ways,
but ere many moons wax and wane he
will discover that the United States is a

pretty tigcountry for one man to run
ThiDge have change! finee Andrew Jack
on died.

Ji ck-- B.vtktR vesterday refused the
inntion for a new trial in the Swank
O'Connor libel case and sentenced the
difendar.t to pi- - a fine of 100 and costs
of prosecution. Kditor will take
the case to iLe Supreme Court.

Ci.E vm seems to be after the"gocnd
money" statf Eiuen w ith a sharp 6titk.
He wants them to settle the silver ques
tion before TammacT marches on the
ith of March. If they don't there will
be trouble, and Congressmen will le
sweating during dog days.

Tut appointment of Jackson, a State
Ilights Democrat, by President Harri
son, to f.U the vacancy on the bench of
the United Str-to- Supreme Court, caused
by the death of Justice Lmar, meets
w ith the general approval of the l)tuio- -

eratic piess of the country.

Kvesy dollar of paper monev of bro
ken National banks is is gaol as
That is the difference between Republi
can banks and 1'emocratic State banks
the Chirago platform demands. As a
rule a broken Sute bank bill is worth
from 20 ti ji i cents to the dollar ; but is
often worthless.

The Philadelphia I'na savs: " It is no
longer any secret that Mr. Cleveland ha
determined to make Lincoln's adminis
tration, his treatment of politicians, and
hie study of thc plain jeople and their
disposition his model in his next admin-
istration." It w ill cause a wail w hich
will shake the continent.

The introduction ofa hill into the State
by Hon. John Cessna, of

appropriating f",000 "to pur- -

hsse the site of the birth-plac- e of James
Buchanan and to erect a monument to
his memory," is about on a par with the
nominating of Judge Jackton to the Su-

preme Tench by President Harrison.

A Democratic organ asserts that " the
pension lif-- t is an insu't to every veteran
of the war." It might have appropriate-
ly "and the veterans of the war
were always an insult to copperheads."
The veterans of the war w ho refused to
let "the wayward fisters go in peace"
will never be forgiven cy the dough-face- s

and copperheads of that time.

(iuEELEY's advice, j) w est, young
man. go west, should be moditied to
read, "Go 'et, young woman, go West."
They have more young men west cow
than they know what to do with. What
they want is ycang women of the best
class. When Philadelphia h.2S "a sur-

plus of 2.5 OKI girls" the demands from
San Francises and the Pacific slope
should be promptly met.

The Hon. William Walter Phelps is
the luckiest man in politics. When Le
leaves the United Statr6 mission in Ber-

lin be can come directly home to become
a ly Ju.lpe in New Jersey under a IVju-ocrati- c

governor. He has already been
appointed by Governor Wtrts. His sal-

ary wiil be sma'l and Lis duties light,
but Mr. Phelps ii reputed to be worth
ck000,00O,aiil he need not worry about
the salary.

Gov. Ho o of Texas, is keeping the
telegraph wires from the Kxerutive
Chamber hot with bis belated indigna-
tion over the torturing to deaf of a ne-g-- o

murderer, whose probable doom was
kaowntothe Governor at least fotty-eigl- .t

bocrs beforehand. Gov. Hog
could have prevented the barbarous act
had he appreciated in time the effect its
c m mist-io- would Lave on the material
w elfare and interests of the State. tYople
djnt purchase Ionics among savages
nowadavs.

In' tbe Taggatt-Ksk- er legislative con-

test the question will be settled whether
students at college can cast their votes
in tLcdLtrict wherein the college w lo-

cated. This qu stioo has been settled
by the courts, but it has never yet come
before the Legislature, which is the judge
of the qaaliScitions of its members. To
an outsider it would seem that resident
of Pittsburg attending a college tempora-
rily in Scranton coold not ote in the lat-

ter place, and tlmt is the exact status of
adairs in Montgomery county. Xot only
were the students not entitled to vote in
Montgomery county, but s ime of theni
were foreigners and not entitled to vote.

Mr. has advised his Demo-

cratic friends in Congress that he regards
the repeal of the Sherman law as of pri-

mary importance. We fear this f ppal
w ill cot 1 heeded, unless it shall be ac-

companied by something that shall off--r
a substantia! and pecuniary advanteg to

the Democracy.

Let Mr.CleTelacd advise his friends in
Congress to sell silver "shor;" and then

piss a silver repealing act and reap the
profit which the inevitable decline in
silver would yjeld. It would be a hand-

some profit and it is said that there are
many Democratic ( ongressmen who are
not opposed to making an occasional
turn in Wall etrett.

The great powers of Europe have their
greedy eyes on Hawaii. England leads,
with France and Germany close in her
rear. But either one would prefer tc se
the United States in command rather
than any one of the European powers.
Not one has a single legal claim. They
are far removed ; they are not connected
by commerce ; the people cf the islands
have not asked their intervention. But
all these indications are in favor of the
United States. Whatever does happen,
no European power will be permitted to
fasten its claws upon Hawaii. The Pa-

cific Ocean is a large body of water and
Uncle Sam's ships, which are increasing
in number, need other resting places be-

sides the main shore ; and this is an op-

portunity of a lifetime to get one.

A New Kansas Senator.
Jmle John Martin was elected to succeed

Senator Perkins in the United State Senate
at T(ptka, by a combination ofTopulisu
and Democrats. Ninety-on- e members par-

ticipated in the election, the Republicans re-

fraining from voting on call of roll. The
Populists and three Democrats voted for
Martin.

Jadgs Martin has been a leading Demo-

crat of Kansas ever since there were any
Democrats in the state. He Las m&de the
race for Conirress in bis district several times,
and once, four years ago, he undertook the
thankieas ta-- k of running for Governor on
the straight Democratic ticket, in the face
of a Kepublican majority of 60,000. WLen
the Farmers' Alliance developed into the
Populist party, Judge Marlin mged the
Democrats to unite with them, not so much
to secure the victory of Populist principles
nd Populist men as to beat the Republi-

cans. His counsel prevailed, and the result
at the hut election is well known.

Jackson Succeed9 Lamar.
Washikhtox, D. C, Feb. i The nomica-tio- n

of Circuit Ja ir--e Howell E. Jackson, of
Tennesie, to I a Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States, in the place of
the late Jus'ii I.amar, created considerable
'alk at the Car ito! to day. The general im-

pression, however, amon those Democraiic
Senators with whom the Timet correspond-
ent talked, indicated that the Domination
would be confirmed. In the Tennessee del-

egation in Congress the:e were nothing hut
the kindest words for the new appointee,
atid the fact that he waa formerly a Senator
will in smoothing the way to confirma-
tion.

As soon as the nomination is conSrmed,
the Prcsi.iecl will send in the name of a Re
publican for the vacancy on the Circuit
Bench, caused by Jtadfre Jackson's promo-
tion, but there wss no goaip y as to
whom this fortunate Republican would be.

Howti! Kiounds Jackson was born in
Pari?, Term , April S, ISj- -. He is a gradu-

ate of West Tennessee Col'ejre, the Universi-
ty of Virginia and the Lebanon Law School,
lie practiced law at Jackson and Memphis,
and was twice appointed Judge of the Ten-

nessee Supreme Court. la liSO he was
elected to the House of Representatives, and
in HM. was elected Senator, resigning in JSSfj

to accept President Cleveland's appointment
as United States Circuit Judge for the West-
ern district cf Tennessee.

A Fiend Burned.

Henry Smith aa,:llel and murdered
Myrtle Vause a week ago

near Taris, Teias. Ke was caught.
When tbe train arrived a rush was made

for the coach in which the negro wi.
The deputy sheriffs and the guard of Paris
citizens who accompanied the negro from
Texarkana drew their revolvers, but were
quickly overpowered. A rope was thrown
about Smith's neck and he was dragged
from the train and hurried to the scene of
his crime. All elotig the route be was pel-

ted with missiles, struck by dm an. I other-
wise maltreated.

He was finally tied to a stake and after
being subjected to every conceivable torture,
was cremated amid the howling of the mob.
AH cit ztns of the town and surrounding
country, irrespective of claw or color, took
pail in tbe burning.

Eeatty A Cuilty Man.

rirrr.rs Ta., Feb.2-Rob- ert F. Beatiy
'as convicted of complicity in the

infamous plot io poi?on non union men at
Homestead. The case was given to. the
jury this morning, and it required just nine
minutes for the jury to agree upon a verdict
of guilty.

Bea'.ty was accused ofaetin? as Dmpsey's
;ent in furnishing poison to the cook who

put it in the food He Aid, aid wai
ci'turrd in Louisville, Ky. Beatiy was
greatly agitated when be besrd his doom.

The trial of Jack ChlTjrd, one of the
Homestead strikers, was begun He
is charred with ti.Ii!i2 J. Cjnnors on
July 9.

Ground Host Snowed In.

t Tat-- l, Minn., Feb. 3 Beginning yester
day morning, a cold wave enveloped the
northwest, being accompanied by a blinding
HiGw norm. The railroads are blockaded

and many trains have been stalled in the
drifts. At midnight last night it wai 1! be
low zro here, the weather lein; the moft
severe experienced this winter. At other
points the mercury has touched ."Vj and i
below zero.

At Helena countless cattle have perished.
and there is grfat suiT.-rin- among the
farmers, who are onali'.e to get coal or other
fuel A soft coal famine in Minneapolis is
iblealt mil.

Home Lost By Perverted Law.

Stkatmkp.Ct , Feb. 3 By law's peculiar
wrong, t. iwm Curtis ut be driven from
his boir.e because his wife t no wiil when
she died recently. She was a widow when
be married Curtis, her Erst bu:baad desert

ing her. and before consenting to mirry
Curtis the woman compelled bim t deed
all bis property to her. She had profited
by experience and intends! to brail right if
her second husband should lake it into Lis
bead to leave her. They lived happily
U get her 2o years, but became she failed to
designate her wishes regarding the property,
it goes to her children by ber first marriage,
who are already presing their claims.

Half Rata Tickets for Clergymen on
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Pursuing tbe policy inaugurated last year,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company Is sup-
plying regularly ordained ministers of the
tiOfel with clerical orders entitling the
holders to tickets at half rates over its entire
system. These tickets are pnrchaseable by
any clergyman exhibiting a "clerical order,"
and they my be bought at any station on
the Pennsylvania system, bath eart and
westof Pirtsburg, at one-hal- f tbe regulir
rates. Under this arrangement clergymen
may secure to Chicago during the
World s Fair, and there can be no djubt
that a great many of them will avail them-
selves of the oppartunity. The inaugura-
tion of this liberal privilege by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company last year met with
hearty appreciation at the bands of the min-
isters of all denominations, and its continu-
ance this year will be especially well receiv-
ed by reason of tbe advantage it carries in
connection with the World's Fair.

Easy to Manage.
The Cin Jerella Rauge is easy to manage.

man; other ranges are not. Tbe construc-
tion of the Cinderella admits of plenty of
air under tbe grate, which prevems it from
burning o.:t, and every provivon is made
for ciear.iinefs. Rxaaiir.e it before yoa buy.
Soidcy Jama B. Holderbaum, Somcrstt,
Pa.

The Possessive Case.
Last week I bad the pleasure of attending

tbe stssions of the Farmers' Institute of this
County. It was a great treat, and I fclt that
the farmer who could not appreciate it is
doomed to sit in tbe thadow of ignorance
all hi life. Some of the discussions brought
out quite a number of speakers, among
whom tbe pupils of tbe old Normal were
conspicuous as nsual, not only tor their
good English but their good sense and gen-

eral information. We believe that the prea-er- .t

crop of boys and girls will not be behind
them when their turn comes, and as there
are more of tbcm, that our tky will shine
brighter than ever in the necr future. We
will now resume our lessou by giving ad-

ditional examples of noons to be changed
from the singular to the plural, and rtce

1. The report p&ys high tribute to tbe
Admirals who have at different times been
Superintendent of tbe Observatory.

2. Thirty millions was spent by those
who depended for their livings and for that
of their families upon their daily toil.

3. In tbe inlercjta of better schools we

seek an intelligent and cordial
of all tbe (actors of educational progress.

4. The bill is specially designed to re-

lieve the Judges of the responsibilities of
making such appointments.

5. The others were defective in part, and
the person casting them would have lost
their vote on some of the offices.

u. Mr. Foster has been intimately associ-

ated with the diplomatic services of the
United States.

7. Persons whote general health is im-

paired are the first to fall preys to epidem-

ics.
Additional examples of verbs that fail to

ad.ee with their subjects :

1. For generations tbe carriage-horse- s in
the States baa been a distinct race, and baa
never been spoiled by any mixture of cart-bloo- d.

2. There was at least three large eating
Btands, besides tables at which three hund-

red could sit down at once.
3. The glorious stars and stripes bad

been intuited, and there was not wanting
b'ave men to even sacrifice life to resent
that insult.

1. The Dai! it Xcwt has laborej to achieve
thi end and have shown up the dives in all
(of; their hi'leousness.

5. This congregation is straggling to
build anew church, and are worthy of assis
tance from the Christian public

U. The object of these tests is to deter
mine which variety of beets contain the
most saccharine matter.

T. Threshers report that grain, such
wheat, rye and cats are not aa average
cr.-p- .

We often meet with errors both in th
form and use of the possessive case. Some'
times the possessive n not used where it
should be, as in the following example
"G. W. Knepper, one of tbe graduates from
the Somerset public schools this year," in
stesd of " one of this year's graduates from
the Somerset public schools." The termi
nation ' is often omitted, thereby convert-

ing tbe noun into an adjective, or s' substi
luted, so as to put it in the form of the plu
ml instead of the singular. There is also
confusion ia forming the possessive singtt

lar of proper names and other couns ending

in s, hi ia the cases of Collins the merchant
and Hicks the statesman, by the use of
instead of s", or, as we sometimes see it, s'a.
Iu each of the following examples use the
pro:r form, the nouns being of tbe singu
lar number :

1. Where the merchant-prince- s son and
the mechanic rub elbows and become broth
era.

2. If such there be they will not be long
without the seasons cheer, if they consult
the 77.a.

3. He had a retentive memory and often
recalled the scenes in Patterson Park.

i. He is employed in tbe Reading Rail
road Company freight-offic-

5. It is claimed that the victim caused
Bank's (his) discharge.

(i. Tbe place to bur your rice is at Col

lin's, only 5 cents per pound.
In the plural the possessive takes tbe ter

mination s', except in certain irregular plu-

rals, for we write "men's, women's and chil
dren's shoes." In tbe following use the form
of the possessive plural :

1. As there is to be a special citizen's cel

ebration in tbe afternoon the schools shall
meet in their respective rooms.

2. I take pleasure in calling my many
patron's notice to the fact that the season
fast approaching.

3. The Prohibition meeting next Wed
nesday evening is to be held in the Disciple
Church.

4. Mrs. PUtt arrived home on Monday
af-e- r ten days sojourn among friends in
rittsburg.

o. Geor-r- e Stacer has opened a shop next
door to tbe Wclshon's building on Main
street.

a. Children's and boy's clothing, ages
from four to nineteen years.

Correct the following sentences so that
ei-- h will contain an example of a noun in
the possessive case with a participle depend
ing upon it :

1. The light punishment was due to tbe
counsel for the prosecution recommending
leniency.

2- - Jack Bamett has become tired of John
L. Sullivan using him for a punching-ba- g

and a door-mat- .

3. Tbe agitation resulted in tbe govern-
ment withdrawing from the company hold
ing the concesiion.

4. He was told that there was no objec
tion to him having a companion, if be could
find one that would bunk with him.

o. Mr. Harrity was asked at Philadel
phia last night, ' What about yoa having
place in the cabinet?'

!. I am astonished at you undertaking
such a difficult matter without a thorough
training in Europe.

7. la Colorado it is very dry, on account
of it not raining ia the summer seison.

the following so tnat each may
contain a pronoun in tbe possessive case :

1. air. riclliue s mill presents a very
busy appearance, and be is running to bis
utmost capacity. fUr. Friedline's mill,
which he is running to its utmost capacity,
presents a very buy appearance.)

2. It is to be hoped that a full harvest of
river ics will be garnered, so that the price
of it will be within the reach of all.

3. When persons pass by either on horse
back or in a vehicle, having no deadly wea-

pon on his person.
4. Alfred Scholl, by giving bis house i

coat of paint, has improved the looks of the
sain; very much.

5. flat let us talk of your "brother, about
the welfare of whom I am greatly distressed.

It has accused The Iteuy Xct of clip-
ping from their columns and publishing
items without due credit.

7. There is little likelihood of him es
caping execution, as the people believe him
guilty.

In sentences like tbe following where
nouns and pronouns are in apposition, or
connected by a conjunction as men, wom
en and children's shoes,"' tbe sign
is csed only w'uh tbe last. Correct the ex-
amples by this rule :

1. Frank Parr, whoe home Is in the
8taeof Washington, is hereon a visit to his
father's family, Columbus Parr. (To bis fa-

ther, Columbus I'arr'a family.)
2-- Mrs. Julia Pugh, one of the oldest

of S:oj estown, died at her
H. Palmer Thursday afternoon.

3. aliss Rebecca . Kremer of Lebanon,
Pa., Is visiting at her brother's. Dr. Kremer.

4. Glass stoppered cologne bottles only
ten cents at Copland the Druggist.

Ucl Jot.

Modern Housework
May be done more easily, more convenient-
ly and with less expense on the Cinderella
Range than with many others ; all the old
objections to ranges removed. It will save
you time, money and hard work. It is a
good baker and is sold with that understand-
ing. Sold by James B. Holderbaum, Som
erset, Pa.

FARMER'S INSTITUTE.

Tbe Largest Attendance ani Kost
Successful Gathering of Hus-

bandmen in the History of
tbe County.

The Somerset County farmer who failed
to attend ibe session of tbe Farmers' Insti-

tute in the Court House but week missed a
good thirg.

He missed more than that He missed an
opportunity to learn many important things.
He missed learning a few things that could
not fail to have been of inestimable value to
him : bow to make farming more profita-
ble; bow to detect frauds in fertilizers; how
to make unproductive acres yield good
crops; bow to tell which of Lis cows makes
tbe most butter; bow to make bis fruit trees
bear fruit every season, etc. Then, too, he
missed interchanging views with farmers
from opposite sections of the county ; mined
tbe excellent literary treat prepared by the
ladies on tbe program ; missed the sweet
singing of the talented Miss Laugblin and
of tbe gifted Mr. Scisson, (who evidently
learned what be knows about farming, as
well as what he knows about trimming his
whiskers, from Horace Greely.) The social
features of the institute were among its chief
charms, as all who were present will testify.
Farmer cannot afford t- - miss opportunities
such as these annual institutes afford for
their instruction and entertainment and
keep step with the young farmers of
They may never sin have an opportunity
of learning wisdom from the lips of Prof.
Heiges, who has devoted his life to the
study of the science of agriculture aud who
enjoys tbe proud distinction of being one of
tbe foremost scientists of tbe day. How
many farmers in Somerset county have ever
given a thought to the pheuomina of plant
life ; to how trees feed and breathe ? Prof.
Ueigea explained all this and many other
things in relation to the subject iu an in-

tensely interesting lecture.
However, bad more farmers and their

wives and daughters been in attendance at
the institute j .st we do not know
where they could have found a place to sit
in the court room. As it was every availa
ble scat was occupied throughout ail the
sessions and hundreds of persons were com-
pelled to sta:,d ; while Hill others could not
gain admission to the room, owing to the
great crowd. Farmers from every section of
the county were preset aud all returned to
their homes delighted with the knowledge
they had gtiined and the pleaiant social
time they bad enjoyed.

As we said before the farmer who can and
who fails toaUend these annual meetings of
farmers knows not what be is mining. It
is impossible in the space at our disposal to
give mote than a brief synopsis of the many
interesting subjects discussed.

Tuesday afternoon's session was opened by
Prof. Heiges, who responded to the query :

" How can potato rot be prevented ?" ' I
would not allow potato rot to come on my
premises," said Mr. llsiges ; " An ounce cf
prevention is worth a pound of cure. I
have found the following tbe beat means of
getting rid of tbe rot: Dissolve two pounds
of sulphate of copper in hot water, six
pounils of lime slaked in six gallons ol wat-
er, one-fourt- h pound of Paris greeu and one
quart aijus amonia. Dump all of these in-

gredients into a barrel of 52 gallons capacity
and fill it with water. I have fouud this
mixture sufficiently strong to destroy both
bugs and roL It should, be distributed in
the following manner : Plae the barrel on
the front carriage of a one-hors- wson ;

bore boles in thc opposite sides of the barrel
near bottom ; insert two small rubber hos2
into the holes and attach the nozzle of a
sprinkler to the pieces of hose. A man can
carry a piece of hose in each hand aud by
walking between the rows he can sprinkle
all cf thc plants with tbe mixture in the
most effective and economical way."

In response to another query Prof. Heiges
said the origin of peach yellows remained a
mystery and that one of the surest indica-
tions of its approach as the ripening, of
fruit out of season.

Secretary Edge opened the session proper
with an intensely interesting talk on "Frauds
ia Fertilizers." "There are probably more
frauds in animal ground bone than in all
other kinds of fertilizers," said Mr. Edge.
"It may be worth $2J a pound and it may
be worth $43 per pound. Hard bones are
used for many purpose?, buttons, umbrella
handles, etc., they are the valuable ones as a
fertilizer and command the highest price.
The soft bones are valueless and are dear at
any price. Vt hen a manutacturer puts an
adjective in front of his bone phosphate look
out for it. Acid is the guage of bone. The
finer tbe bone is ground the better.

There is no such a thing as a complete
fertilizer. When an agent tells yoa be has
such an article he simply lies. The differ
ence between ground bone and South Caro
lina rock is as great es the difference be
tween a toby and a ten cent cigar. Soutl,

Carolina rock is only made available by tbe
use of phosphoric acid. The higher the
grade yoa buy the better.

Remember this when yoa are examining
phosphate: the first line of figures oa the
sack is to make you buy and the last one is to
sell to yoa. Always buy fertilizers with the
lowest degree of moisture. Do not remove
it from the railroad station unless it con
tains exactly what the label on the bags calls
for. Farmers as a rule look at the price
rather than the quality. When yoa buy a
bushel of grain yoa do not want one naif
chaff. It is the cheapest in the end to buy
nothing bat tbe highest grade. The Euglish
farmer understands this better than we do.
Tbey do not look at the price and themanu-
facturers supply the goods they want. The
cheaper yoa buy it the more the manufact
urer makes out of yoa. The Suite Board of
Agriculture is after tbe manufacturer all the
time, and I believe that the goods sold in
this State can generally be relied upjQ. Tbe
law of Pennsylvania as now enforced saves
the farmers from four to five hundred thous
and dollars per year."

Frof. Heiges a Ivised tbe farmers to touch
the eultitivatien of beets foruar very light
ly. The soil of Pennsylvania is not adapted
to nourishing beets properly. He recom
mended the growing of the German parsnip
for feeding cows. It furnishes more cutri
ment than beets or any similar vegitable.

Our Part, was the subject of a highly
interesting easy read by Miss Martha Critch
field, of Jenner township. Miss Critchfield
prefaced ber remarks with the statement
that in everything man has accomplished be
has early solicited the aid of womia. We
need only t) look to the pages of the past
to see what prominent parts in the world
women have filled. The essayist made an
earnest plea for the women of the home and
could see no merit in the strona minded
women of the public platform. Her sssy
was greeted with generous applanse and was
bigbly complimented by members of the
institute.

Tbe extension of tbe public school term
was next taken up and discussed by mem
bers of the Institute. Tbe sentiment of the
Institute was largely in favor of tbe present
six months term and in favor of compulso
ry education.

Miss Addie Boucher, of Glade, who had
been assigned tbe first place on tbe program
at Tuesday evening's session, was detained
at home. She sent her essay, How to En
joy Life on the Farm," which was read by
Senator Critchfield. The essay was very well
prepared and provoked quite a lengthy dis
cussion. Nearly all of tbe sneakers unin
with tbe sentiments of tbe essayist, who
maintained that love for nature is the first
requisite of tbe truly happy farmer.

Phineas Compton, of Eiklick, read an in- -
struct ire paper on "Farming, a 8tudy." Mr.
Compton truthfully asserted that as much
intelligence is required to farm prjfitably
and correctly as is required in other avo-
cations in life. The most successful farmer

be who has had the benefit of special
training. Mr. Compton's paper was filled
with wholesome thought a'ij good sugges
tions, and dieted tbe closest attention on
the part of the large audience.

The Canada thistle ca!ld for the usual
amount of discussion. The best method to
prevent its is said to be to strip
the s alks of their le ret when the ia'.ter are

about one-ha- lf developed, and thus rob the
stalks of tbar breathing appaia'u?, wb--

they mast perish.
Prof. He!gcs delivered a lecture at tl is

session on " Froit Colture." Mr. Heiges is

master cf every subject be undertakes to dis-

cuss and the information he volunteered in
regard to tbe cultivation of small fruit was

of the greatest value.
At Wednesday morning's session J. G.

Kimmell, of Stonycreek township, read a
" needed Farmers."paper on Legislation by

X r. Kimmell pointed out many defects in

existing laws affecting rural districts and

made a number of valuable suggestions. He

would have the d:g tax increased ; a com-

pulsory school la; revised road laws;

graded schools in rural districts, etc.

At tbe suggestion of Senator Critchfield a

vote was taken on the desirability of a com-

pulsory school law and a six months term.

The unanimous sentiment of the Institute
wss in favor of both. Jbe Institute also de-

clared in favor of the retention of the pres-

ent act prohibiting the sale and manufact-

ure of oleomargarine.
A. C. gcisson, of Lackawanna county, de-

livered an instructive lecture on "Maple
Syrup and Sugar." He recommended that
tin backets be used for collecting sap, also
that tin tubes be used. Tbe buckets aiiould
be covered in order to keep oat rain and
dirt. He also advised that after the spout is

removed from the tree tbe wood be permit-e- d

to become thoroughly dry when it should
be painted with a mixture of linseed oil and
venitian red. He gave many other import
ant points of information to tbe manufac
turers of maple sap.

Mr. Scission favored the institute with
several admirable recitations and songs.

He ia auiteanold man, but his voice ia

clear and musical.
At Wednesday afternoon session Prof.

Heiges explained that club foot in cabbage
is brought about by cultivating cabbage too
long in the same soil.

In response to a question Senator Critch
field said be was afraid no road legis
lation would be passed this wiuter. He be
lieves, however, that the bill introduced in
the house extending the term of Supervisors
from one to three years will become a law.

and that it will in a measure result in better

roads.
Prof. Heiges said it is just as impossible to

tell whv some clover seed is yellow and
some purple as it is to tell why some parent
hmxa blonde and brunette children. One

color of clover seed possesses as much vital
itv as another.

Valentine Hay, Em., in a two minutes
speech, urged tbe passage of legislation com
peliiog railroad companies to furnish reason
able transportation facilities for local ship
pers of freight.

At this juueture the regular program for
tbe afternoon was taken up, when Prof.
Heiges delivered a highly satisfactory lecture
on " Milk Tests." Tbe speaker illustrated
his remarks by making actual experiments
in the nresenos of the Institute. Frank
lin, of London," he said, " was the discov
erer of the best method for testing milk up
until recently, but his method was entirely
too expensive and required a chemical labor-

atory. Some time aco a method which I will
now explain was discovered that should be

taught boys and girls in tbe public schools.
(The were made with a small
tin tub Dlaced upon a churn. A number of
small tubes were partially filled with milk

of different qualities accurately measured
To tbe milk was added an equal quantity of
sulphuric acd and tbe' tube was then filled
with boiling water. The tubes were then
placed in the tub and submerged in hot
water, after which tbe churn was turned
fur six. minutes. The result of this test
showed one pound of butler fat from every
100 pounds of skimmed milk. One-fift- h of
one per cent, was the butter fat shown from
the first milk taken from a cow ; Four and
three-tent- h per cmt. from full milk. Seven
and one-hal- f per cent, the last milk from a
cow, and from whi. h 14 pounds of butter
can be made from every 1U0 pounds of milk.)
Much of the profit on butter depends npon
clean milking. It is not fair to compare the
first months' milk of a cow with ibe milk of
a cow that has been in for several months.
The latter is much the more valuable.

Yoa can not tell tbe quality of the milk
by the color, blue milk is jest as rich as
yellow, aud for this reason it ia impossible
to tell which cow is tbe most profitable
without making an actual test of the milk
Cows are very sensitive animals and too
great care csn not be exercised to prevent
them from taking chills. Anything affect--

in? the constitution of tbe cow will, affen
the milk. Cruel treatment will also cause
the butter to run down ; anything that
afferts their nervous system will affect their
capacity to retain and conceal butter fat.
Cows should be milked at regular hours,
always.

C B. Moore, of Middlecreek township,
read a carefully prepared paper defendin
tbe practice of dehorning cattle. He said
his first impression was that the practice
was both cruel and barberous, but upon in
quiry be learned that be was mistaken. The
operation can be performed almost painless
ly and it is remarkable to observe bow quiet
an J gentle cattle become afier bing dehorn
ed.

Mr. Scisson volunteered the information
that by applying caustic acid the growth of
horns can be prevented on young cattle. A

pinch is all that is necessary to accomplish
this result and it dies away with tbe cry
against dehorning cattle according to Mr.
Scisson.

Ten cents worth of hepar of sulphur nail
ed to the bottem of the dnnkmg vessel :n a
chicken yard will prevent cholera among
chickens, Mr. Scisson says.

Val. Hay, Esq , in reply to a query, urged
tbe enactment of a law taxing money in
vested in lite insurance.

Miss Tiliie Maurer, of Stoyestown, read an
e?ssy on "The Mother in the Home." The
essayist bas the rare faculty of reading in a
tone that could be heard in all parts of the
room. Her essay was filled with wholesome
suggestions and was one of the best prepared
papers read before tbe Institute.

Chairman " Milt" Beacby, said in reply to
a question that be always tapped sugar trees
on the side exposed to the morning sun. 4)
barrels of sap will produce a barrel of sugar.

Owing to the absence of Mr. W. H. Walk
er, of Stonycreek township, wbo was on the
program for a paper on ''Raising Cattle for
Profit," his production was read by Prof. J.
J. Stulzman. Tbe paper was well received
by the audience and bore every evidence
that Mr. Walker bad Cirefully and earnest
ly studied the subject.

Miss Darl Walter, of Gebbarts, opened th
evening session with an essay on "Educa
tion for Farmers' Daughters." Tbe essay
was an earnest appeal for better schools and
the higher education of women. Miss Wal
ler pointed with just pride to the positions
attained by those of ber sex wbo have be-

come prominent in the professions from
which they bad been debarred for so many
years, and Instanced tbe fact that the lead
ing thinkers of America of both sexes first
saw the light of day in the quiet farm
homes.

Prof. Heiges lecture on "Phenomena of
Plant," delivered at this session was un
questionably tbe most instructive and en-

tertaining lecture ever delivered before a
body of farmers intbis'connty, and it is to be
regretted that every farmer in the county
could not bear it.

One statement from his lecture that will
prove profitable to all fruit growers who read
it is this : . " After an experience of IS years
I have found it possible to make all of my
fruit trees bear fruit every season. I do it in
this way. When an apple tree is over bur
dened with froit I provide myself with a
long pole and knock off as many of tbe ap-

ples when they have grown to tbe size of
a shelled walnut as I think necessary in
order that the tree may properly nourish
what is ltfl. In this way tbe tree preserves its
strength and will produce fruit every season.

February I7tn
Is tbe last day of my Reduced Price Sale.
Don't forget the date. Until that time there
will be a great chance to get goods at the
lowest bargain pricts.

Alas. A. . IBL.

RETvlb LIQUOR LICENSES.

NOTICE h wreby (clven that ihe foltowin
nsttc-- t perxina have tilt their a;.f.iteiiions for
Tavern Lireniw in icy ottice. ant ibm the iie
will be ta the Court of Viaaner sea
stuns lor ai lowanee, ou

MondayFebruary 27th, 1393.
Charic A-- Mitchell, Addison Towcship.
Jdward Mckl w,
Aucrew ii "iuan- -, Berlin Boroiwn.
jorerb 8 Zimmarman. "
Auu alo fclex. (nenaun Toomh.p.
touit Sterner, toatluenc hoinga.
J. M. ll dv

Smith " "Tbomas H.
Tbimu 8. iiliam. Klk IJrk TomnsMp.
John H. lieer, Mcxenxlaie Botoush,
Nathaniel bUeer,
J. c. K. e.1. "
Kibeit '.ithrie,

Jur.'i K. Ke-le-r, Northn np'on Tjw isiik
William Wirth, (uemat)nutr ''

A. Maine. Kwkuul Borough.
Mary BiKnia,l. "
V. T. Har. !ausbury
Henry Loechei, - "
Ktsef KlinmeU, Summit TrtrcMp.
John U. Hit- ftUjuu IkjixK(ii.
Camuel looter, - "
W. 11 Tajrman, 8 unenet Towal!1 v

Kyle, ilorouiju's
Jv O. Laaon, " "Ii W. Vanuear, "
Isaac A. Jenkins, frslna "

C!erk Office, W. H. SAXSFR.
Bouiereet, Vt., Feb. , 'St. i Clerk.

--fUBLIG NOTICE.

The following account have teen "led la my
offie. aud noiii la hereby givaa that the aa
will be prevented 10 tbe Court for conlirmauoa
on TCurway, March ikU 1

1. F!rt and final areount of Jonas Meyers,
committee of Jane Meyer.

2. fir anil final aidxint of Aaron Meyers,
eommiiteeof Catharine Oaten.

S, FirW aud tiuai areount of Abraham Boyer,
committee of C'atberan Koyer.
burner set, W. H. BANNER.

February 6, ISM ( Prothououtry.

DMIMISTRATOR-- X0TICK.

aaiate of John Merley, Sr late of Quemanocing
tow n hip, Homerie Coontv. Pa., dec d.

Letter of ad in in titration on the aU.ve estate
having been irrautol to the umlenixaeil by the
prouer authority, noti'-- ia bereuy to all
perMin Indebted to said Mate u maae immedi-
ate payment, and thuoe haviujt elaima aaiut
tbe same to Dreneet them duly authenticated for
ettlemeiil, on Friday. y.arcQ l;ia, lSJi, at the

late reNdcuce of deceaaril.
kORK KAl'rFMAN,

Administrator.

2X1XUTGR'S NOTICE.

Kctate of E. J. Hoover, late of frsina Berouch.
ueri Ufttamentary ou tliealwve estate bav-

ins been irraiiled u iae underxixned by the
uotiee is bereby given to all peracus

indebted to nald estate to make imniiHliale pay-me- ut

aud tbrme having claim avainn the Mtme
will present tueiafornettiemont duly authentica-
ted, on or before haturuay, February i tn.
at tne ouiee d tne lutccuior in i trougx

W. a, kt !il.MN.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.
.NOTICE l hereby liven to all persons eoneern

ed aa leralee, ereilliom, or otherwiw-- . that tbe
following aeeotinta have pa-e- d KexWtcr, a:iit
that the namn will be pr.enied fir connrinii'.ion
and allowance at ao Orphan' t.oart to be held
at --.iin. rxrt. t'a..ou Weilne-!av- . Mareb. 1.

Firvt and final account of lowry, Ad
mluistratnrof Johu einer. dei'u.

Ki.--t and final of Jonpk 1!. Miller and
JnG. .Viuer, Autuiiuctralor ol Uraei Unming
er. dee d.

Kinit and final account of Ji"e C Swe Uer,
AnmiuL'tralor ol w m. bweitzer. rive a

First anil final of Abraham D. Sillier,
Adtniulttrator of sarab V Ji;!i--r- . deed.

Fir4 ami filial account of Jarub J. Bpeiclier,
Aitmliiictrator of Peter H Bori-r- . dee'il.

Finn ami final arrotint of Win. H. Bruhazer
and Michael liood. Trustees of 1avnt Bmbaker,
oec u.

Firvt and finl acrouut of Jamb Koontz, Ad
miliiMtraturof w. H. rl. lonr need.

Ftrrt aeeiKintof Win. S. Miller, one of the Ex
ecutors of Hiram L. Jfiiler. d '(!.

Aecouut of J. C Loarr, Kxecutor of C G
Stulzman. dee'd.

AniKiot of A. G. Will, Admlnbitrr.tor of Win.
12. tlav. dee a.

Account c John Augustine, Tratee of Jacob
Auirjrtine. dee'd

Account of E. L Countryman, Administrator
Ol l.ydia ( ountryman, oer i.

Account of Dr. I. C. Bai'.ott, Ai!tnin!lrator and
Trustee of Henry Arotcad, dec d.

Fimt sr.d final account of David Hcinlaiut--
and J. J. Folk, and Triuteea of
bnmiiel HetnbaiiEh. dee'd

Account of Oliver Kiier-pc- and Annie E.
Freae, Administrator of Win. b. Frew, who
wa tiie surviving Administrator of A. J. t aeleer1
derea"l, tliii being the third an t hnal account
in Mid etie.

FirM and liual aeentint of E. 9 Folk. Adminis
trator and Trustee of L ruts M. Folk, uee'd.

tint and final m count of A b rail am Boyer, Ex-
ecutor of liaiuel Boyer, dee'd.

Keffuter'i tiiiice. ( A. J. HILEvf AN'.
Sonienet Feb. 1, 'St. ( Register.

MRS A. E. Uhl.

ifj tenth annual clearance or re
duced price sale s now poinj on
and will last until Saturday, Feb
ruary 1 1 th.

Daring thc time this sale lasts 1

will sell all kinds of Dry Goods ful
ly aa cheap as they are sold any
where, either in Somerset or else
where. All Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats will be sold at
cost and some will be sold for less.

ircs3 ciiks will be sow very
low. 4C-inc- h Elack and Colored
Henriettas and Screes will be sold
from G3, 75, 85, 90, $1.00 to $1.40.
40-inc- h Black and Color

ed Henriettas, - 50 to 70c
40-inc- h all wool Dress

Goods, - - 37 2 to 45
Nice double width Cash

meres irom - zv to Joe
Cloths per yard, - -- 15 to S5c
Flannels of all kinds very

low.
Flannel Skirts, 85c & up.

A great bargain in Table Linens
Towels Napkins and bed spreads

Yard-wid- e unbleached
w r 1 - m m --l n jm

Jiusnns, o, o l- -, t, t I-- " c
Yard-wid- e bleached Mus

lins, - G, 7, 8, 0 and 10c
a-- 4 bleached and unbleach

ed Pillow Casing from 11 to 15c

A full line 94 and 10-- 4 bleach
ed and unbleached Sheeting in trreat
variety at lowest prices.

Indiso bine Shirtings, 7 and 8c
Domet Flannels, 7, 8 and 10c
Tickings from
Calicoes at cost
Apron Ginghams from 5 to 7c

Dress Ginrrhams in great
variety at lowest prices.

A big drive in 30-inc-

Dress Goods at 8c a
yard. Worth 10 2 at
factory.

Many kinds cheap Dress
Goods from - 5 to 1 5c

Curtain Scrim, - 5 to 8c
Great bargains

v
in Lace

and Tambour Curtains,
I have a great many odds and

ends in all kinds of goods to be
closed out, regardless of cost.

A full assortment of Wool, Lin
en ana Cotton Larnet Chain at
owest cut prices.

During my sale I will offer none
ut reliable goods.

Thc buyer will run no risk of
getting imperfect or low grades of
good.

My Motto : u Good goods and
ow prices.

MBS. A. E. UHL.

OURT PROCLAMATION.c
WHCKtas. The Hi. Jam It U

PtOilHi;! J www me " '" , t,ni A......ti.. dvTiiar.il ftr iiirRic.ni inrisoft'jerBt:d KI til
and Terminer 'and ih-ic- Jail Ivl .
trial of all capital ar.d !.er oflendr In the

r .aa
in, !- -. Ju.;f thei'i.r...!Coinr;cii
ZZi f the ivwvoft.'ver ' 1 'rTO

and General Jail Iieliv-r- y f. r the tna. of
tal and other o:l'endr in the ( oiir.ty of -
have ioued their prrt epu. and U. me nin
for boM:-- . a limit of ommoa F".eaf '

Charter of the Peace and ij"n"1Jr atlivery. '! Couta of Oyer aud
Bomeneucn

MONDAY, FEB. 27, 1S93.
Nori.--e I fcor-- hv atven Mail h? Jtlff the

FracM t:ic t .o r.r aud .'uuib.t w.uiiu tne
...-.t mi i lei be l.in aim

tlu-- in lllc'.r M.'Wf !!' "ill th I rotlN
and iiernLv iii!!iuiliou. exioipeiio(itw U.li a nl. h to tl.- - ir

liiceand in that bcl.'f aHnaiii ' be none.
andalmlhcy wooi:l .netule.UMiif.heir-uner- a

that are or iJiail u in li.e laii of &oim"rl,

f. ntv, to be Hit n and Ueie to prosecute aj:-n- -

iae aa ahail b, io
I3XIJlH GtX)r,,

Sbo.-.-

gHKRlFFU SALK.

r.y virtue of certain wriw of Lev Fa anu ji Fa
issued out of the Cot-r- t of unim,.n P.eas of

Fa., tomedi-eeled- , there will l enur-
ed to public tale at the Court Mouse, la somerset
Borough, on

FRIDA i', FEBRUARY 2rl, ISM,

at 1 o'clock p. m .the blowing described real
estate, to it :

All tbe riirlit title. lDtertt claim and dermoid
of Jiw-b- ton aa of. in ami to all thai irnata
parcel or tract of land Htua e ia to

Araerret county, fa..aojiniug ian iol
Wair,ta!vin Aukmy. J..:-a- - Anaeny and

ba.-iii- eoutaing thirty im acre, mon- - or

le. atioui -- ') aere. of hkh aie clear, uu the
arrurt. nance.

Taken in execution ani to he aoul ai ttn prop-
erty :u a, at the MJit of J. li. I hi u

of J L. Bidd-- use of Andrew Parker use of Leo.
W. Ucbford.

ALSO

Ail the rfyht. th. iatorrrt. claim ar.d demand
of Krwuiua Keteber. Jacob Fletcher. Jerry
fieteher ami Jmiaii Fletcher of. in. and to ad
that certain tract of land itnate in Sirfiierset

county Pa., niimiiiM land of t.nliati
L'.v.nl, I Mil.rin k !. .Ill t. Jll n iVrli-T- . R'.ldnll'tl
Hoover. Gcorce 1'i.nit m:;d. Nuah Robert, r'rnkk
va!i.-ran- ller.ry Heart: cotitamin? two mur
Hm.i ..l tiliT i . iiuik or lew, about 1.-

r a hich are havinr thereon eru'lej
two dM'tllins home. Utf frame buik bam,
frnw. .1.1.1.. . ..! mh.r OIK Mil I'll U If. Willi au DT- -

chanl of lt twariug tree, on the premuea, ith
the appurtenance,

T-- in xwntinn and to b "old a" the prop- -

f rtv of KwauL-- Keteher, Jacob Fletcher, Jt rry
Met her aud Jollah Flatter, at the iu:t of Au
drew Parker.

ALSO

All tbe rislit, title, lnter-- d, cUim aa-- d- mnnd
of Wro. J. . fc:iir ti. Mograve, ( ha-J- rt

C. Mierav, Jouaif.aa an i
I of, ia and to Ite fonoaiiig de- -

-i licu real caiaus. l .

No. 1 All that certain Uact of 1 inl s:fa:e ia
Ci nw rw inanid In. riotnent t countv. Penn-y- i-

vauta, atijmnirn laud; of Albtrt kiioads hi a;a
ami iwli-r- , i,eor7e-M-iir- :u mi-f- m,i.;u-inj- j

fiairty-f.m- r Hli acr- - more or ie--, aUait id

acres id Iiicn an;, cier, iwiance inui-cr- , na
iae ther: ere-- l a two-u.-ry linf due...i.g
hinie. a KOtKt frame bank lem and or.i-- ciu
bni'dirjir-- . a ith an i rci aid of f;mt beano trees
ou ihe prenL-iei- ith t.ie appiirtcuaLce-- .

Ka. 2. All that certain trai t of land ltu.re as
aforenai-i- , atii:iniTK latid.--c- John Snyder. ( an
line Yixler. lOeiilie Froit.ers, .e- t-- hro I, Al
bert Khoai aud othe-- , c mlaiioiic forty-i- r

t.i a'rer more or le--- ah.wit J) acrcn of a hu h are
clear, bavla tnereoo e;ei-t- r I two l. toiL-.--n. a
h Mrn. an otner oumaii i'ni;. wuo ail rc a
ani of fruit bearins iron an-- a sri;ar ran,p o
the nremiea. wiib the aprturtenar..T a.

Taken iti exccuii'm liie r.nj.-r- t of Wm. J.
ir,rirrvc. K!mer S. t'iiarle- C. Mos- -

jrmve, Jonatiiau E. Mr-vrv- and thauncev L.
at the unit of joau il. I'Ll ux of Mary

tAto ileyera.

ALSO

A'l the rUht, title, lnU-re- claim ad demfcru
of am E. uf, iu aud to the foiloviug de
scriled real viz :

No. 1. All t!. at certain parcel or hit of "irwini
sU.tate in the r.llneuf ralruotw, Fair!.r-- e T p.
VimerMH i o.. Pa., uouiiiii-- aud lies rioc-.- l as :o

Ion s : Brximtit'ic at a .,ie marke-- i
-- If," p!anit

culiie eoracrof a on the soulhem l;ui.i- -
:i.e rvlitf ay oftheJP. A C K. K Co. at a - iL
ttiur huu-irei- l a::d thirtv-oo- reef weliara rruni
..he western wall ol a or raceway and t
said railroad i:id ruiiu-.ti- ; thence tw. ner
eii;ht and oueijuaner iteres wttihiy leet lui-t- h i.c.j-- . fiiiy-nin- feel luetic.
north bl1., o one tiundre.1 and siteen teel
tbe-i- c north :," t ixte-eigh- t fHit!in:i
aurth J Eoue hundred In-- t to a ue at I

sn;:Hhern Hiiuia oi said r:irht of - aud wi:
baid riht of wavsouth r1 et UMieiy-- t o an

feet, tlicuce south Vi1- eat sewn
ty reveu and three quarters ieet tiience sciiii

neventy-twoac- one ijuarrer feet to the
place cf !.es:liiRimr, cnraii.:i:,r tifty three ietiuniired rarliioiao one fcavin luereonerectfl
a ah bouso aud a fra;r.e -- uMr, ihe ssme
pan-e- l of Innd correved by Heary Th jnias W
et ui to naid Wni. E. BoTts be deed dned ri
cf and recoritel ir.Kecorler s Oihce of s.iid
t'ourdy in Book oiune 77 l aw lirl a

here it at e appears. MKeiaer with the heie
u.tauHutA and at;iurt nsni-s- .

Xo. Ail that per--e- l or lot rf srrounil
sv.uaie as aioicMiiii and lutiDi-.t- n uy lun is ol n.
I. Liveu.Ml on the west. Weld k Sheridan mi
theet, stree-- t on the north and aa ailcy on tbe
smth. eomainintr t ti of an acre mure
orieaH, havii.s; ihereou ereeud a one and a half
story plana house, wiih the at'purteiiaiieeH.

Taken in executiou antf to tie aoid as the prop
erly oi m. t. BO) la at the suit el A. aud J
Wta. Horner. - ALtO

All the right, title. Intf rest, claim an 1 ("etnand
of Joc-- H. Hummel, of, in and to the loUoaitijt

rcai trstate. v: :
N.i. 1. All that certain tract of land e hi

tiiiemahon.rir towunip. e.air.tv. Pa.
a.iuiiiu:e laiiusoi Kmaic.ei Levi i.11. Win.
H. Anteny. K. t. Ai.keD;-- , Jnnb A. Mia.it ra-i- d

other. ciMiiainue one ii.in.l-e-- 1 an-- l twemv
(lJb; acres mere or !es. at.nil M acres if hii h
are ciear. Ivsvn.r thereon a to slcrv
fiame daelhue hixie. a ireuie tmrk tnrn aid
other ouibn:dinirs. and a g.d ul fniii
in-c.- on in t reinuo : laiui in a xnl 5ta;e c: i uj.
tivaiion. with the anuurteuaiict-s- .

.Six L All that certain tract of land sitnate as
atoresiiiil. ailirnuinir M-- of Jatmh A. i.arT.-r- .
Nuah Lhr and tract No. 1, containing tweiity-tiv- e

acres, rr.ote or le:, all of a tnca is clear,
the same tract of iai-- cunveved by

Bowman and wue to Jr t,h K. rluniuiel bv deil
aaten iK'b-ix- i, 1., miiI deed neum duly r-

corueit in oomersei c: uut iu Lieed llmk Vol. 71
paee 6.1 Ac, as by refer, uce thereunto t eiu h-- d

u ill mure lut:j aud at large appear, with tbe a
purUnanees.

Taken in execution and to be sold aa the Mon--
eny ol J.epn K. lluiiiinei at lae t.ut of D. B.
innimermau.

AI30

AU the rijrht. title. int-re- t e'alra and iler.ian
of Julia A. McCoy and H. D. McCoy, of, iu and to
iu luiiowine ceenoo; n-- estHt-;- , viz :

.No. t. Ail that certain tract of laud sitnate in
tne rii.!n.. cf JcdrrHHi. Connie of Nnn.-n.-- t
and Su of adjoi'i ins: land-o- fjiar:iii l. n.in)su 1VH1 Pullliaus lie.r-- . U.ui
fa mcriitr. arii othe.s. eoniaiuinir ninety turev acre r.x.re or it s, afci-u- i 2j ai-r- ,i which
r,r ciear. ba. ii. t::uber. known m..re naitic.i.
imi' iraci. ravirip in: p..nr. t.
ed a dwer.!:.j: !iliuh aa.! a taM-- . a ill. inchard oi f un jrruwiujf treesoo me preoiiMa, wi:b

N i. J. Ali that certa'n of land :tn&
ai b.ij ai.n tract .N. l rs.

wreuiT-tiv- e acres mure ;x u- -t
Urntier. end ki.owu as tlieticorce EvaDsand Mat- -

ti.as aeon uivisun. which w as pureiiavl from
Kcill-l- i Tediow B'l.l Jaue hM w if.

A!i the above docril.-,- ! 'an-- hmivi...Johsr McCoy by Um s-- and Nancy hi' wifeoy i oeannir date tto y A. l. nd re-
corded in the r s (lai.--
Kev-o- k VoL 42, xun imi and tethermnu tne jiT.tniait.ni.s hjhi appurt-D..cr4-

Taken In exe'-tin't- and to at t.i nmnery o( Julia A. MeO.r an,! H v. Mn'.y at theBuiiof J. K. WaUcr ant!r wm of ( h.rU- - w
lvT"wS J' W IJnMi A'imluUratur of

- AL(J

All the riirht. tlfe. interct ar.d Uim rrir.i
Troutman of. in act to all thut ctrtaiu tr.tct (,f
land situate in Snilh:ini,i.o Twp, V ipa., and knoMn a the A;ca Emerlc iract. b cnil
dtrd and descrit-e- as 6j;i..w.. to sit - H..ln.ii.
at a post ia the two b r.Mind and tweinvMe
pet-- h line etirlit r.: ir,n tlie corner, them e
south fount,- - eatni:iel i".i pefhes to a :
tty landof Ji.ib Troutmsii tri I i...n. A Brt,,- .

dexrees ea.t forty-si- x ( ia- nerehes to a p. thrHuiL. mm .,. per :.. tneiic-- n .nh lnura. arees east tbrnv-ata- e ( ? and t! h
perches to a post, north ari l one h. f

Ueerees. e- eihiuen and :irh'.-teE-

il s. perchea thence n. rth fourteenH) .'crcwicast one hur.il.-o-l a'd ., h
south seveuty-re- n iTTi dir, M one hon-dre- -l

and twenty-Hrn- r. !J pen hest.) the plate of
bexiiitiinz. tsMitainiii; uibtty Bve inf.) acre, andooe hundred and lh:rty e..o ;rr pen ht s strict
u-u- .e .-- t ,rM m nico are tiear, bal-ance tio'Kjr, haviui; therecu erecteti atatlmyde !!! h.a:fe. ba-i- l.ra m..i ... i,..
buildinsjs wi:h a ao.l nu-a-r emo ar.d a lareoi; th prcm.st.-s- , aiOi ihe apMirtcnauces

laken in execution as th p.o rty t.f F--

min Tr.Mitcitn at the suit of S u)g Coup ufeof Hauuh Couip ase of tliea J. t'oaip

ALSO

All th r'vhl tllln I ........ - , ., ,
of A. ea.d.ey uf. in and to all it.- -. i,.
traei of laud situate In Kikliclr rwp .vmerretPa, Peon a. lands of Manses Kicp r..man on the ijuotb. A t an . others cn the. - - .... uir .vino ana r.ypnhiieroadon th- - West, erntainitiatwn-- y Trqr.. I acre, more or less, ah.au one bslf ol a bich iseiear, harinK t hereon ereeud a one t ton p'.anK
b ai-- e. sith ihe srpur.ensnce.

T.l.n in -- . . . .. i ... . . ..-- -; " " ' m main as me prop-erty of A B t nnlWj at the suit of christian Yoti- -r
Us of E'l C l.yicr.

The ariose derihecl tniet of land wilt ,!dsu'-jec- t in a nu-ta- or
i bntirl and thirty.. ....n . .u w IQ lnl--Mfrorn Kbolf;,.,,, SIurtMK,

TERMS.
vrrTrn? ni . .

V; ' pnr-nai.i- ns at tliv
ent. of th purclmse nnwicy must x r.idwh.-- im:irlv i. kn.u.L.1 ....
ir ,ii . ,L. Z.1 .7' ,.,""rii
the Urst purchaer. The rwUiueof the pur-chase IIKH1PV lllll.t l r ;.id mi nr .1...day of coutlraiaiion, via: Thurles v.nh11-- . N vknowH,,the nnrchas miiv- - l. i r,.,,

I ill AH GC"n.
fberifl-jOSiff- Scmtrvt. Pi., P.b y 1.

T. S.S2LL SiZO.

tl Hood St, rh.
M U.CKS l

fhotcjnjiklc Sujpl-M-

vitw casttaas,
ctictivc caataaa.

AS Tl

rawoua aoosa
la Mmb Tir.

fk n.l for rataluie free.

Fifth Avenue.
Pitt5bunr.

BCT

THE FINEST

"THE EARLY BIRD CATCHES THE WOR,

THEEiRLY EUUR WILL GET THE

Bargains in 1 Iousekecpin Cf

Our Carpet and TJpholatcry D5partmcnt 13 alw,;jJer,
jtested with the big rush of March and April. Toav-- J
this, and to induce you to buy ia February, V3 ci

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH

IN

CARPETS. CURTAINS ANU UPHOLD

The low prices will astonish you. Conn' aini se.

CAMPBELL & DICK
5ih Ave., PittsbuH

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown,;
GEISS OLD STAXI, NOW QULXXS.

LEADING STORE OF THE CIT

T02DUY YOU1I

mi mm. aim immii- im m?
WM si W - - j - 1

With economy aud profit to the Cusionisr. Co- -e

JAMBS GTJIKi
Jas. Holderbau

Hu3 just received a carload of the finest a:..! Le.--

PORTLMD CUTTE1

Ever Offered in Somerset County,

A car of stroncc

"WLicIi we are selling at

$18.00 PER PAIR.
BZS7 YCU SAT 7Z2 TH3 Pi:.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAU

2?. SCHELL,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATH

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WAI

SUGAR PANS. SAP BUCKETS; SCO

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square at lowest possible juices.

Tin and Steel Roofing, Tin and Galvanized Iron Spoutuig tor H .

and Larns, put op in best manner.

Estimates furnished for heating building by steam, Imt water ai'

air witliout chargf.

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET. E

OUR MAMMOTH STORE
Having filled the lanre buildinrr formerlv orrtn.iod I v TVoci

'

rcll t Co., with a large stock of

AND

fcool

T2S

General Mercliaiicfe
we respectfully c" the attention of Somerset Conntv buvers to tie

OUU D1SY GOODS and NOTION DEPARTMENT is fa bf

the late styles ot Suplc and Fancy Goods: while our lines
PETS, MATTINGS, CLOTHING. FOOTWEAR. H.UiPWAFX
UNERY GOODS, UATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full wloWf.

A ith onr increased faeilition fnr linmJim. rn.Mt vc are ;.r

pared to meet the wants of the general public, with everything' at

PEHH TRAFFIC CO.. LIHITH

Lower End Washington JOHNSTOWN PA

V0U
CM
HAVE

THE

Cosmopolitan

Magazine
ry tout

SCHOOLcr COLLEGE
EXPENSES.

ALSO

. t
1000 rec .chol- -

At takdin CoIW of the rou:i:T
ar.l. Ann Artxr. I'iitit-i- . -

ik. .h..lnf i5 i nm.):., in- -

Ail rt - r-- t "T" n V 0 1

150.0C0 Cp;i for JincarJ, 133.

"' - hr r.-ri..-- r One T:....:-a- a l sVb.-:-- ,

ftil an.i ahxi.t .rf ic..,.m.....,.j .r .h.ji.-i...'- -'

l,faXPi'.WSH EDUCATE VOOfSELF-- o h.vey.wr fi uov. !

- . , . mnuaii ra j.f nnmaxj, .na Are. ami .'.;a M.. "

t

i

St.

WoI.ct1.-t- .

Mn-ter-

T,


